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We're just two people
And we share this special part of
A love that's deep inside
And no one else will know of

Who knew we'd stay together
Boy where is your heart from?
Always here for me
Is that how you show me your love?

Told me to never cry
You hold and keep me tight
You keep me safe at night
Always here by my side

I'll always love you so
But boy you'll never know
The feelings that reside
You know I'll never say

Love, this is what was meant to be
And this is what we've come to realize
Baby I will always see
The fire burning in your eyes

Ooh baby boy it's destiny
That we met together in this life
You will always have me
Together for All Time

You're just a part of me
That I can't take control of
Lying next to me to protect me with
Your love

You're like an angel and
Baby I'm your halo
For me and you the sky's the limit
And you know

Told me to never cry
You hold and keep me tight
You keep me safe at night
Always here by my side

I'll always love you so
But boy you'll never know
The feelings that reside
You know I'll never say

My heart
Your love
Together baby
We can break records cause

This time
You'll see
There's nothing that can
Separate us, no

Love, this is what was meant to be
And this is what we've come to realize
Baby I will always see
The fire burning in your eyes

Ooh baby boy it's destiny
That we met together in this life
You will always have me
Together for All Time
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